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A human homologue of the iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein IscA (hIscA1) has been cloned
and expressed in Escherichia coli cells. The UV-visible absorption and EPR (electron
paramagnetic resonance) measurements reveal that hIscA1 purified from E. coli cells contains a
mononuclear iron center and that the iron binding in hIscA1 expressed in E. coli cells can be
further modulated by the iron content in the cell growth medium. Additional studies show that
purified hIscA1 binds iron with an iron association constant of approx. 2.0 × 1019 M−1, and that
the iron-bound hIscA1 is able to provide the iron for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in a proposed
scaffold protein IscU of E. coli in vitro. The complementation experiments indicate that hIscA1
can partially substitute for IscA in restoring the cell growth of E. coli in the M9 minimal medium
under aerobic conditions. The results suggest that human IscA1, like E. coli IscA, is an iron
binding protein that may act as an iron chaperone for biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters.
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IscA is a highly conserved iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein found in prokaryotic and
eukaryotic organisms [1–4]. Genetic studies showed that depletion of IscA in Azotobacter
vinelandii resulted in a null-growth phenotype in the modified Burks minimal medium under
elevated oxygen conditions [5]. In Escherichia coli, in-frame deletion of IscA and its
paralog SufA also produced a null-growth phenotype and cellular deficiency of the ironsulfur cluster assembly in the M9 minimal medium under aerobic conditions [6,7]. In
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, depletion of IscA homologues led to accumulation of iron in
mitochondria and dependency on lysine and glutamate for the cell growth under aerobic
conditions [8,9]. In cultured human HeLa cells, RNAi knockdown of the IscA homologue
(hIscA1) resulted in decreased activities of iron-sulfur enzymes in both mitochondria and
cytosol [10]. These results suggest that IscA and its homologues have a crucial role for
biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters.
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IscA and its homologues have previously been characterized as scaffold proteins for the
iron-sulfur cluster assembly, as purified proteins can bind transient iron-sulfur clusters and
transfer the assembled clusters to target proteins in vitro [11–16]. This hypothesis has gained
additional support from recent purification of native iron-sulfur cluster-bound IscA
homologues from several organisms under defined growth conditions [17–19]. However,
unlike other iron-sulfur cluster assembly scaffold proteins such as IscU [20,21], IscA
purified from E. coli cells has a strong iron binding activity with an iron association constant
of 3.0×1019 M−1 [22–24]. Furthermore, the iron center in IscA can be readily mobilized by
L-cysteine [25] and transferred for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in a proposed scaffold
IscU in vitro [26,27]. These results indicate that IscA may act as an iron chaperone for
biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters [6–9,22–27]. It should be pointed out that IscA has also
been proposed as a regulatory protein to control the iron homeostasis and redox stress
responses in the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7002 [28], although the
underlying mechanism is still not clear.
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The human IscA homologue (hIscA1) was initially identified as a putative target of
autoimmunity in a patient suffering from Sjogren’s syndrome [29]. The N-terminal amino
acids of the full-length hIscA1 appear to be a consensus mitochondrial signal peptide. The
rest of the hIscA1 sequence has about 38% identity and 70% similarity to E. coli IscA [29].
To explore whether the iron binding activity is conserved in IscA from other organisms, here
we have cloned human IscA homologue gene from a fetal brain cDNA library and expressed
the mature form of hIscA1 (without the mitochondrial signal peptide) in E. coli cells. The
UV-visible and EPR (electron paramagnetic resonance) measurements reveal that purified
hIscA1 contains a mononuclear iron center and that the iron binding in hIscA1 expressed in
E. coli cells can be further increased by addition of exogenous iron in the M9 growth
medium. Additional studies show that purified hIscA1 has a similar iron binding activity as
E. coli IscA, and that the iron-bound hIscA1 can provide the iron for the iron-sulfur cluster
assembly in E. coli IscU in vitro. Furthermore, the complementation experiments indicate
that hIscA1 can partially substitute for IscA in restoring the cell growth of E. coli in the M9
minimal medium under aerobic conditions. These results led us to propose that human
hIscA1, like E. coli IscA, is an iron binding protein that may act as an iron chaperone for
biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters.

EXPERIMENTAL
Cloning and purification of human IscA homologue hIscA1
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A cDNA clone (DKFZp547G027Q) containing a full length of the human IscA homologue 1
(hIscA1) was purchased from the German Cancer Research Center. Two primers (primer-1,
CCCACCCATATGGCCCTCACCCTGACACCT; primer-2,
TGATTTCTGCTGAGCGCCCCAAAG) were designed for amplifying human iscA cDNA
in which the mitochondrial signal peptide sequence was left out. The PCR product was
digested with Nde1 and Blp1, and ligated to an expression plasmid pET28b+. The
constructed plasmid pThIscA1 was introduced into an E. coli strain BL21(DE3) (Stratagene
co.). The cloned gene was confirmed by direct sequencing using the T7 promoter. The E.
coli cells containing pThIscA1 were grown in the rich LB (Luria-Bertani) medium to O.D.
at 600 nm of 0.8 before isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (0.2 mM) was added to
induce the protein expression at 18°C. The E. coli cells containing pThIscA1 were also
grown in the M9 minimal medium (containing glucose (0.4%), thiamin (5 µg/ml), and 20
amino acids (each at 10 µg/ml)) supplemented with or without Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2 (50 µM).
Recombinant hIscA1 was purified from E. coli cells as described in [26], and purity of
purified hIscA1 was over 95% judging from the SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
The protein concentration of apo-hIscA1 (protein devoid of any iron) was calculated from
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the absorption amplitude at 280 nm using an extinction coefficient of 4.2 mM−1cm−1. The
concentration of monomeric hIscA1 was used throughout text.
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Iron binding analysis in purified hIscA1 in vitro
The iron-depleted hIscA1 (apo-hIscA1) was prepared by incubating purified hIscA1 with
EDTA (10 mM) and L-cysteine (2 mM) at 37°C for 60 min, followed by re-purification of
the protein. For the iron binding experiments, apo-hIscA1 was incubated with various
concentrations of Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2 in the presence of dithiothreitol (2 mM) in open-to-air
micro-tubes at room temperature for 30 min. The protein samples were then passed through
a HiTrap desalting column (GE Healthcare co.) to remove unbound iron and dithiothreitol.
For the iron binding competition experiments, the iron-bound hIscA1 was incubated with
increasing concentration of sodium citrate in the presence of dithiothreitol (2 mM) at 37°C
for 30 min. The protein was then re-purified by passing through a HiTrap desalting column
to remove citrate, iron-bound citrate and dithiothreitol. The relative iron binding in hIscA1
was measured from the absorption amplitude at 315 nm as described previously [22]. The
amounts of the acid-labile iron and sulphide in the protein samples were analyzed according
to the Fischer’s method [30] and the Siegel’s method [31], respectively.
Iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli IscU
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E. coli iron-sulfur cluster assembly scaffold IscU and cysteine desulfurase IscS were
prepared as described previously [22]. In typical experiments, IscU (40 µM) was incubated
with IscS (1 µM), the iron-bound hIscA1 or E. coli IscA (100 µM), NaCl (200 mM), and
Tris (20 mM) (pH 8.0) in the presence of dithiothreitol (2 mM). The reaction solution was
pre-incubated at 37°C for 5 min before L-cysteine (1 mM) was added to initiate the ironsulfur cluster assembly. The amount of the iron-sulfur clusters assembled in IscU was
monitored at 456 nm in a Beckman DU-640 UV-Visible spectrometer equipped with a
temperature controller [20,27].
Complementation of hIscA1 in the E. coli iscA−1/sufA−1 double mutant
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For the complementation experiments, gene encoding hIscA1 was subcloned into an
arabinose-controlled plasmid pBAD (Invitrogene co.). The constructed plasmid pBAD/
hiscA1 was introduced into an E. coli mutant in which gene iscA and its paralog sufA were
in-frame deleted [6]. The E. coli iscA−1/sufA−1 double mutant was viable in the rich LB
medium, but had a null-growth phenotype in the M9 minimal medium under aerobic
conditions [6]. The E. coli iscA−1/sufA−1 double mutant containing pBAD/iscA and a vector
only [6] was used as the positive and negative control, respectively. About 2×105cells of
each E. coli strain were spotted on a M9 minimal medium plate containing glucose (0.2%)
and arabinose (0.002%) as described in [6]. The plate was incubated at 37°C under aerobic
conditions for 48 hours and photographed.
EPR (Electron Paramagnetic Resonance) measurements
The EPR spectra were recorded at X-band on a Bruker ESR-300 spectrometer using an
Oxford Instruments ESR-9 flow cryostat. The routine EPR conditions were: microwave
frequency, 9.45 GHz; microwave power, 10 mW; modulation frequency, 100 kHz;
modulation amplitude, 2.0 mT; sample temperature, 4.0 K; receive gain, 1.0×105.

RESULTS
Purified human IscA homologue (hIscA1) is an iron binding protein
Human IscA homologue (hIscA1) was cloned from a fetal brain cDNA library, expressed in
E. coli cells, and purified to a single band on the SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as
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described in the Experimental. Figure 1A shows that purified hIscA1 has an absorption peak
at 315 nm, indicative of iron binding in the protein [22, 26, 32]. The iron content analysis
showed that as-purified hIscA1 contained about 0.1–0.2 iron atoms per hIscA1 dimer (n =
3). The acid-labile sulphide content of purified hIscA1 was less than 0.03 sulphide atoms per
hIscA dimer (n = 3). When purified hIscA1 was incubated with L-cysteine and an iron
chelator EDTA, the absorption peak at 315 nm of purified hIscA1 was largely eliminated.
However, when the iron-depleted hIscA1 was re-incubated with an equivalent amount of
ferrous iron in the presence of dithiothreitol, the absorption peak at 315 nm of hIscA1 was
fully restored (Figure 1A). The EPR (electron paramagnetic resonance) measurements
further indicated that the iron-bound hIscA1 had a unique EPR signal at g = 4–6, reflecting a
high-spin S = 3/2 mononuclear iron center in the protein (Figure 1B), which is essentially
identical to that of the iron-bound IscA from E. coli [22].
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The iron-depleted hIscA1 was also incubated with various concentration of ferrous iron in
the presence of dithiothreitol, followed by re-purification of hIscA1. Figure 2A shows that
the iron binding in hIscA1 (50 µM) was linearly increased as the iron concentration was
increased from 0 to 20 µM, and nearly saturated when the iron concentration was above 25
µM. The iron content analyses of the iron-saturated hIscA1 showed that the ratio of iron to
the hIscA1 dimer was about 0.86±0.24 (n = 3), which is similar to that of the iron-saturated
E. coli IscA [22]. Again, the acid-labile sulphide in the iron-saturated hIscA1 was less than
0.03 sulphide atoms per hIscA dimer (n = 3).
Because almost all iron in the incubation solution was bound to apo-hIscA1 before the iron
binding was saturated (Figure 2A), it became not possible to obtain the iron binding constant
for hIscA1. Therefore, we utilized an iron binding competitor citrate [33] to determine the
iron binding affinity of hIscA1 as described previously for E. coli IscA [22]. Citrate is a
physiological iron chelator with an iron association constant of approx. 1.0 × 1017 M−1 [33].
In the experiments, the iron-bound hIscA1 was incubated with increasing concentration of
sodium citrate in the presence of dithiothreitol. Figure 2B shows that the iron content in the
iron-bound hIscA1 was gradually decreased as the concentration of sodium citrate was
progressively increased in the incubation solution. About 10 mM sodium citrate was needed
to remove half of the iron binding in hIscA1 (100 µM). Even in the presence of 100 mM
sodium citrate, about 40% of iron binding still remained in hIscA1 (Figure 2B). Based on
these iron competition data, we estimated that the iron association constant of purified
hIscA1 will be at least 2.0 × 1019 M−1, which is close to that of human transferrin (4.7 ×
1020 M−1) [34].
Human hIscA1 acts as an iron binding protein in E. coli cells
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If hIscA1 is an iron binding protein in vivo, we reasoned that iron binding in hIscA1 would
be modulated by intracellular iron content. To avoid complex compounds in the rich LB
growth medium, we grew the E. coli cells expressing hIscA1 in the M9 minimal growth
medium supplemented with or without exogenous iron (50 µM). Before the protein
purification, the E. coli cells were washed twice with the protein purification buffer to
remove any residual iron in the growth medium. Figure 3A shows that hIscA1 purified from
the E. coli cells grown in the M9 minimal medium had only a small absorption peak at 315
nm, indicating that iron could be limited in the M9 minimal medium. When the M9 minimal
medium was supplemented with exogenous iron (50 µM), purified hIscA1 had a strong
absorption peak at 315 nm (Figure 3A), indicative of the iron binding in the protein. The
iron and sulphide content analyses further confirmed that hIscA1 purified from the E. coli
cells grown in the M9 minimal medium supplemented with exogenous iron (50 µM)
contained about 0.70±0.24 iron atoms and less than 0.1 acid-labile sulphide atoms per
hIscA1 dimer (n = 3).
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Frataxin, a mitochondrial protein linked to human neurodegenerative disease Friedreich
ataxia [35], was also proposed as a possible iron chaperone for biogenesis of iron-sulfur
clusters [36,37]. To explore the iron binding activity of frataxin in E. coli cells, we
subcloned the mature form of human frataxin (amino acid residues 56–210) from plasmid
pETHF2 (a kind gift from Dr. Grazia Isaya) [38,39] into the same expression vector as
hIscA1, and expressed the protein in E. coli cells grown in the M9 minimal medium. Figure
3B shows that while human frataxin purified from E. coli cells had no iron binding as
reported previously [38,39], addition of exogenous iron (50 µM) in the M9 minimal medium
did not increase the iron binding in human frataxin either. These results suggest that unlike
human hIscA1, human frataxin is unable to scavenge the accessible iron in E. coli cells
grown in the M9 minimal medium under aerobic conditions.
The iron-bound hIscA1 is able to provide iron for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli
IscU in vitro
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We have shown previously that the iron-bound IscA can provide the iron for the iron-sulfur
cluster assembly in a proposed scaffold IscU in vitro [22,26,27]. Because human hIscA1 and
E. coli IscA share 38% identity and 70% similarity, we postulated that the iron-bound
hIscA1 may also provide the iron for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli IscU. For the
experiments, the freshly prepared iron-bound hIscA1 was incubated with purified E. coli
IscU and cysteine desulfurase (IscS) in the presence of dithiothreitol. The iron-sulfur cluster
assembly reaction was initiated by adding L-cysteine. Figure 4A shows that the absorption
peak at 456 nm of the IscU [2Fe-2S] cluster [20] quickly appeared and reached its maximum
after 20 min incubation. Re-purification of human hIscA1 and E. coli IscU from the
incubation solution using a Mono-Q column [27] revealed that the iron center in hIscA1 was
transferred to the iron-sulfur cluster in E. coli IscU (data not shown). However, compared
with the iron-bound E. coli IscA (Figure 4B), the iron-bound human hIscA1 had a relatively
slower kinetics for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli IscU, indicating that there
could be some subtle difference between human hIscA1 and E. coli IscA in delivering the
iron for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli IscU.
Complementary activity of hIscA1 in E. coli cells
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In addition to IscA, E. coli has three IscA paralogs: SufA [6,18], NfuA [40], and ErpA [17].
All three proteins have been characterized as alternative scaffold proteins for the iron-sulfur
cluster assembly. Among these paralogs, SufA is a member of the gene cluster sufABCDSE
[41] which is responsible for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly/repair under oxidative stress
[42] or iron starvation conditions [43] in E. coli. Purified E. coli SufA has a similar iron
binding activity as IscA in vitro [6]. While deletion of IscA or SufA has only a mild effect
on cell growth [44], deletion of both IscA and SufA results in a null-growth phenotype and
cellular deficiency of the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E. coli in the M9 minimal medium
under aerobic conditions [6,7]. Re-introduction of either IscA or SufA fully restores the cell
growth of the E. coli iscA−/sufA− double mutant, further demonstrating that IscA and SufA
have the complementary roles in biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters in E. coli cells [7].
Here we took advantage of the null-growth phenotype of the E. coli iscA−/sufA− double
mutant in the M9 minimal medium under aerobic conditions to explore the complementary
activity of human hIscA1. Figure 5 shows that expression of hIscA1 did indeed restore the
cell growth of the E. coli iscA−/sufA− double mutant in the M9 minimal medium under
aerobic conditions. However, compared with E. coli IscA, hIscA1 could not fully restore the
cell growth of the E. coli iscA−/sufA− double mutant, suggesting that hIscA1 can only
partially substitute for the function of IscA in E. coli cells.
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Biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters requires a coordinated delivery of iron and sulphide. While
sulphide in iron-sulfur clusters is derived from L-cysteine by cysteine desulfurases [45,46],
iron donor for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly largely remains elusive. Previously, we
reported that E. coli IscA is a novel iron binding protein that can provide the iron for the
iron-sulfur cluster assembly in a scaffold protein IscU in vitro [22–24]. In the present study,
we report that the human IscA homologue, hIscA1, has the similar iron binding activity as
E. coli IscA (Figure 2), and that the iron binding in hIscA1 expressed in E. coli cells can be
modulated by the accessible iron in the cell growth medium (Figure 3A). We further show
that the iron-bound hIscA1 can provide the iron for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E.
coli IscU in vitro (Figure 4) and partially substitute for IscA in restoring the cell growth of
E. coli in the M9 minimal medium under aerobic conditions (Figure 5). Collectively, our
results suggest that human hIscA1, like E. coli IscA, is an iron binding protein that may act
as an iron chaperone for biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters.
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It has been postulated that frataxin, a mitochondrial protein linked to the human
neurodegenerative disease Friedreich ataxia [35], may also act as an iron chaperone for
biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters [36,37]. Like IscA, frataxin is highly conserved from
bacteria to humans. While mature form of human frataxin purified from E. coli cells
contained little or no iron (Figure 3B), frataxin was able to bind approx. 10 atoms of iron per
frataxin monomer in vitro under aerobic conditions [38]. In addition, the iron-bound frataxin
[36] or its bacterial homologue CyaY [37] can provide the iron for the iron-sulfur cluster
assembly in proteins in vitro. Furthermore, frataxin has been shown to specifically interact
with the iron-sulfur proteins such as aconitase [47] and mitochondrial electron transfer
components [48], and with the iron-sulfur cluster assembly proteins IscS [49] and IscU [50].
All these studies suggested that frataxin/CyaY could be directly involved in the iron-sulfur
cluster assembly and/or repair. However, other studies indicated that deletion of frataxin/
CyaY has little or no effect on biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters in S. cerevisiae [51],
Salmonella enterica [52], and E. coli [53], and that expression of frataxin in cytosol [54] or
addition of manganese [55] in cultured mammalian cells is sufficient to substitute for
frataxin in protecting iron-sulfur enzymes in mitochondria. In addition, it has been shown
that frataxin/CyaY has a fairly weak iron binding activity under physiologically relevant
conditions in vitro [56,57]. Here we find that unlike human hIscA1, human frataxin fails to
bind any accessible iron in E. coli cells grown in the M9 minimal medium (Figure 3B),
further indicating that frataxin has a weak iron binding activity in vivo under normal
physiological conditions. Without a strong iron binding activity in cells, it is arguable
whether frataxin/CyaY could act as an iron donor for biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters.
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It should be emphasized that the physiological function of IscA in biogenesis of iron-sulfur
clusters still remains controversial. Our results presented here and previously [6,7,22–27]
could not exclude the possibility that IscA may act as an alternative scaffold protein for
biogenesis of iron-sulfur clusters as proposed by others [11–19]. Recent purification of the
native iron-sulfur cluster-bound SufA from E. coli cells by co-expressing SufA with the
entire gene cluster sufABCDSE clearly indicated that SufA is able to bind an iron-sulfur
cluster in vivo [18]. On the other hand, since the iron-sulfur cluster assembly will require a
concert delivery of stoichiometric amounts of iron and sulphide, it is conceivable that if cells
have more available iron than sulphide, an excess of iron must be transiently stored. Under
this scenario, IscA may act as an iron chaperone to scavenge excess iron and deliver the iron
for the subsequent iron-sulfur cluster assembly. In this context, we propose that IscA could
be a dual functional protein that is capable of binding either a mononuclear iron or an ironsulfur cluster depending on accessible iron and sulphide contents in cells. The dual
functional model for IscA is consistent with the x-ray crystal structures of E. coli IscA
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[58,59] and its paralog SufA [60] which reveal that the conserved “cysteine pocket” in IscA/
SufA can readily accommodate a mononuclear iron or an iron-sulfur cluster without
significant re-arrangements of protein structure. The dynamic alteration between the
mononuclear iron binding mode and the iron-sulfur cluster binding mode in IscA is currently
under investigation.

Abbreviations
EPR

electron paramagnetic resonance

hIscA1

human IscA homologue
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Figure 1. UV-visible and EPR spectra of purified human IscA homologue hIscA1

HiscA1 was purified from E. coli cells grown in the LB growth medium. A) UV-visible
spectra of hIscA1. Purified hIscA1 (50 µM) (spectrum 2) was incubated with EDTA (10
mM) and L-cysteine (2 mM) at 37°C for 60 min (spectrum 1). The iron-depleted hIscA1 (50
µM) was re-incubated with Fe(NH)2(SO4)2 (50 µM) and dithiothreitol (2 mM) (spectrum 3).
Each protein was re-purified by passing through a High-Trap Desalting column after
incubation. B) EPR spectra of hIscA1. The protein samples were prepared as described in
A), except that the protein concentration was ~450 µM.
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Figure 2. Iron binding activity of hIscA1 in vitro

A) Iron binding titration of hIscA1. The iron-depleted hIscA1 (50 µM) was incubated with
Fe(NH)2(SO4)2 (0 to 100 µM) in the presence of dithiothreitol (2 mM) at 37°C for 30 min,
followed by re-purification of hIscA1. The absorption amplitude at 315 nm of re-purified
hIscA1 was plotted as a function of the Fe(NH)2(SO4)2 concentration in the incubation
solution. B) Iron binding competition of hIscA1. The iron-saturated hIscA1 (100 µM) was
incubated with sodium citrate (0 to 100 mM) in the presence of dithiothreitol (2 mM) at
37°C for 30 min, followed by re-purification of hIscA1. The absorption amplitude at 315 nm
of re-purified hIscA1 was plotted as a function of the sodium citrate concentration in the
incubation solution. The results are the means ± SD from three independent experiments
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Figure 3. Iron binding activity of hIscA1 in E. coli cells

A) The UV-visible absorption spectra of hIscA1 purified from the E. coli cells grown in the
M9 minimal medium supplemented with (spectrum 1) or without (spectrum 2) 50 µM
ferrous ammonium sulfate. The protein concentration was approx. 50 µM. The insert is a
photograph of the SDS/PAGE gel of hIscA1 purified from the E. coli cells grown in the M9
minimal medium supplemented with (lane 1) or without (lane 2) 50 µM ferrous ammonium
sulfate. B) The UV-visible absorption spectra of human frataxin purified from the E. coli
cells grown in the M9 minimal medium supplemented with (spectrum 1) or without
(spectrum 2) 50 µM ferrous ammonium sulfate. The protein concentration was approx. 20
µM. The insert is a photograph of the SDS/PAGE gel of frataxin purified from the E. coli
cells grown in the M9 minimal medium supplemented with (lane 1) or without (lane 2) 50
µM ferrous ammonium sulfate. The results are representatives from three independent
experiments.
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Figure 4. The iron-bound hIscA1 acts as an iron donor for the iron-sulfur cluster assembly in E.
coli IscU in vitro

A) Purified E. coli IscU (50 µM) was incubated with E. coli IscS (1 µM), the iron-bound
hIscA1 (100 µM), Tris (20 mM, pH 8.0) and NaCl (200 mM) in the presence of
dithiothreitol (2 mM) at 37°C for 5 min. L-cysteine (1 mM) was then added to initiate the
iron-sulfur cluster assembly reaction. The absorption peak at 456 nm represents formation of
the IscU [2Fe-2S] cluster. Spectra were taken every 2 min for 24 min. B) Same as in A)
except the iron-bound hIscA1 was replaced with the iron-bound E. coli IscA in the
incubation solution.
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Figure 5. Complementary role of hIscA1 in E. coli cells

The E. coli iscA−1/sufA−1 double mutant cells containing plasmid expressing E. coli IscA
(pBAD/iscA) (A), hIscA1 (pBAD/hiscA1) (B), or the vector only (pBAD) (D), were spotted
on the minimal medium plates supplemented with glucose (0.2%) and arabinose (0.002%).
The wild-type strain MC4100 cells (C) were also used as control. The plate was incubated at
37°C for 48 hours under aerobic conditions before the photography was taken.
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